
ItYSTou Wanti3iH Juiftaliiska Claret.CHICAGO TODAY.

8pecial.
Chicago, Jane 81. Th Larry and

bastle of a National Convention
manifests Itself la every sectiou of
Chicago. Tbe big building will bold
twenty thousand gaeots aud three
thousand of these will have paid
twenty dollars each for jdmissiou. lu
other words Chicago has made the
wigwam large enough to enable it to
cover the entire eipeuse incurred in
its construction. Tbe building is 5UU

On draught. $l.1C per gallon. Five call a kfra $5.50 each. Qaart bottles
40c each, or f 7 V. pir rate of i uozen bottles,

WAUK4MTKD ABSOLUTELY I'UUE. HiflktLi' KFCOtl- -
flE.llKl FOIL MKDIUIXAIj AND DOMESTIC I'UlirOMlS.

i

An Excellent Table Wine
Delivered at above prices free of charge in the citv rf Raleigh. Kegs and

cases delivered at any freight office in North Carolina, South Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

A. DUCHl, Agent,
Junalusaa WineUo., Raleigh, N. C.ap4 lm

J. HAT BOBBITT, B

LEAPING DIUTGGIST

AND

DISPEHSFR OF THE FINEST

SODA FOUNTAIN DUNKS

Mone ,
A cook,

A partne
A situation,

A servant flrirl.
To "sell a tarm,

To sell a Ik use,
To buy or sell stock,
Good Loarding boue

To sell plants or grain.
Sell groce-ie- s or drugs,

Sell household fur.' Mu:e,-T- o
make an.- - farm loans,

Sell or trade for anything,
Find customer for anything.

Read and ad vei tiee in the Uaieigt

EVENING VISITuR.
Advertising obtains new customers.Advertising keeps old customers,

Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising makes success,
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz,"
Advertise immediatelv
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise always
Advertise well.
ADVERTISE,

AT OUE,
NOW II

The best thing Id the Cnind States fo

ONE CENT

is the Phiin'Mphii

RECORD

$4 per year, daJ'

$3 pr year, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmers and business

man the Record has no equal.

Address 'The Record.1' Philadl

phia. Pa. Pa.

The ureat National Papv

The Brighten. Beat and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

W EEKLY POST
A Paper from the National Capital shoulf

9o into every Family in tbe
Country I,

INHERE is no other papei in the United
that is growing so rapidly in circuj

..tion as the Washington Weekly Post. This
s because neither abor nor expense is spared
toniakeithebett!. as well as 4h cheapest,
laper published. It is

A Natmnai PnnAr!
Being printed at the seat of government,! he
Weekly Post contains special features nc
f nil n ii in finu nt V nr rm hi ina fIn liSrara vnnvi
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your first allegiance. After that
is done, if able to take another imDer. the
best one printed at the Capital of the coun- -

" J wuw wunw TT J ' UUVC lUUOb UXUillAUJH
and entertainine. The Weeklv Post will
contain:
A full resume of tht proceedings of Oongresj
a.u cuiwiue oi an tue news irom me jxauon- -

ftl C!nilul
Political news and gossip impartial!; told,
Serials and short stories by the best writers,
(Jems of literature, art and selected miscellany
The latest telegrap'c news from every section

of the globe, .

Interesting Capita) chat,
luwsi viewo wiui leaning iiip-- irom at. rsnr

fif tha fvntrxtrv
Other features not contintd in any other

The Post is an absolutely independent papei
8 pages, 56 columns.

Th. i.nm rru !! 1.1 A ,

ui xiiv veiny jroBl IB 10 OEutd
per annum in advance. Sample copiet sent
tre Addme,

THE WEEKLY irOST,
Washineton Post.

Caveats, and Tra.le-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat
ent Dusiness conauciea ior moderate Fcca.
Ouh Office is opposite U. S. Patent Office
and we can securo patent la less time than those
remote from W jshington.

Send model, drawing or photo., vHh descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the V. S. and foreign countries
tent free. Address.

0 A.RWOWA 0.
Opp. Patent office. Washington. D. C.

V?OBLI8HKU KVKhT AfTBRtfOOS,

Except Sicday, j

1MB VISITOR is served by carriers !

In tbe citynt zat'euit per montn,
payaoie to ine carriers in auvauce.

Prices for mailing : $3 per year, or
15 cents per mouth.

Communications artearinc in these
columns are but tbe expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A crost mark X after your name
informs you that your time is oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

.BKOWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

L&R9KST ClTT ClROCLATlOH.

BALE IGil, JUNE 21, 1892.

THE LOSS TO WAKE WILL BE
LARGE.

The loss on the vegetables and
fruit crop in Wake county will be
large this year on account of not hav
ing facilities for canning and preserv
ing them. Already the vegetable
market is more than sufficient for the
demand. Fruit is coming in and soon
will be away down in prices and tons
will be lost. We have urged the ne
cessity of the establishment of can
nenes, but thus tar capital and en
terprise have phen the subject the
go by." If nothing were accom

plished by these enterprises but the
saving of the surplus of these cr ps
from decay, and shipping them off
to other parts at minimum figures,
Wake would be richer by thousands
of dollars every year. Caun eries and
preserving establishments pay those
who invest their money and energy
in them at other points, and there
can be no reason to conclude tnat
good profits may not be realized on
such investments here in Raleigh
There are hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of these goods bought
every year by the merchants of North
Carolina, most of which are put up
North and the money sent out of the
8tate for them If these vegetables
and fruits, abundauce of which are
grown in the State and are allowed
to go to waste, were canned and sup
plied at the same figures paid for
them, the State would still have these
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
her own borders. A great deal is said
about the suicidal course pursued by
the farmers raising cotton and tob&c
co and buying their meat, hay, flout
and manure, and their horses, too,
from other States, to pay for which
takes about all they can make. It is
suicidal it is true.for our farmers to be
farming in this way fcr the benefit of
the outside world, but this buying
fruit and vegetables which are canned
by a more energetic people, and al
lowing our own Mat grow on our
soil, to decay on our hands and
be utterly wasted for want of a little
practical economy on business princi
pals, is just an unwise end sbortsight
ed. Our capitalists and merchants
are pursuing the same course in this,
that the farmers are in their line.

But the capital required for can
ning is small. A few hundred
dollars will nut un and run a
good size cannery; so say those who
profess to know. When we learn to
raise as nearly all we need for our
own consumption as we can, and then
turn all the surplus to the very best
advantage possible, we will find our
selves, as a county and state in the
enjoyment of, a period of greater
prosperity than any since Columbus
first landed on that sea girt isle near
the shorts of the new continent.

AIO OTHER Sarsaparilla has ef--

' fected such remarkable cures as

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla, of Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, and other blood diseases.

When a horpe is sold we sell three
things-lee- d", care and skill. The
first two every farmer furnishes, but
skill is never possessed by the indif.
ferent breeder, still it is the measure
of our success. It costs as much to
raise a $100 horse as one worth fSCO

but the skill which costs little or
nothing brings theextxa $400. which
.s mostly profit. Nat. Stockman.

feet long and 350 feet wide. It fronts
on Michigan aveuue. The chairs in
which the delegates will sit today are
opera seats and give the place the ap-

pearance of a vast theatre.
Tbe platform from which the pre

siding ollicer will name tbe gentle
man who has the floor is on the west
side of the building and seats 500.

On either side will be 200 representa-
tives of the prtbu. In front cf this
platform are the 84 J delegates. Rising
on the three sides of this parallelo-
gram are tiers, which will seat 8,000

persons. Above these seats is the
gallery which will seat 9.0C0. The
cost of the structure is $23,500 and
the decorations amount to an ad
ditional $4,000.

But there are other meetings here
today than that of the National Con
vention. As soon as this adjourns
this afternoon tbe general committee
of tbe National Association of Demo
cratic clubs will meet to name a time
and place for tbe holding of the Na-

tional General Assembly. Then the
Afro American League is to meet
here sometime today ''to outlines1' as
the call puts it "for the colored
Democrats of the country an ag-

gressive Campaign in behalf of the
meD who are to be nominated this
week."

They are estimating strengths here
today and maneuvering for all kinds
of combinations. Iowa has made a
splendid campaign for Boies and
Kentucky has done a little for Car-

lisle. Maryland is still hoping for
Gorman, but Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts, and it is said, Illinois, have
throwr overboard their favorite sons
for Cleveland. In fact the general
comment is that ex Secretary Whit
ney has managed a magnificent
convention campaign for the ex Presi
dent. On one point there is a general
understanding among the Cleveland
men and that is that the antiBill
delegation from New York is not to
be admitted to the floor of the con
vention in place of that chosen on
the memorable February 22nd, of
this year. This is done in view of the
strength, which Cleveland will un-
doubtedly have without his own
State. Yet there are those there who
believe that he cannot secure the
necessary 569 votes without the full
strength of Kentucky, of Michigan
and of Illinois. Kentucky, it is said
will go to him notwithstanding the
determined opposition of Henry Wat-terson- .

The Gray boom is not as effectively
worked this year as it was four years
ago in St. Louis, when the ex Gover
nor of Indiana was a prominent can-
didate for Vice President. It is said
hert that a deal has been perfected
by which the Grtfy forces will go over
to Cleveland in return for a place in
the Cabinet, should he be elected.
Senator Voorhees will nominate him
notwithstanding these reports, so it
Is difficult to place any credence in
them. It is certain, however, that
the great strength of Clevelaud has
been argumented by those States
who have desirable vice presidential
timber. Iowa is anxious to secure
first or second place for Boies and it
is possible therefore that Cleveland
will eventually get that vote when it,

is seen that Boies cannot be noini
nated for first place, tie is in the
ring however, just at present for first
honors. Illinois is inclining its
strength to William R. Morrison for
the vice presidency and Michigan
wants Supreme Judge Morse. Under
any circumstances, be the nominee
Cleveland, Gorman, or Hill a western
man wilJ be chosen to fill up the
ticket.

Whitelaw Reid says he is in the
Presidential race to stay and to win.
The report that be has had under
consideration of withdrawing, is in
correct. ''

INC UDINOt

RALEIGH

N. C. TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

For above occasion t.h Rinhmrtnrl
& Danville Railroad will sell rodnnnrl
rate round trip tickets to Morehead,
xi. u., and return ar tne following
rates from points named below. Dins
$2, which covers membership coupon
sold with tickets, entitling purchas
ers to all rtrivilpiPfts of r,h Assam hi v
and reduced rates at the hotel.

Kates from intermediate noints in
the same proportion. Tickets on Bale
June 18th to July 3d. limited July
18th:
Charlotte, $8 05 Ashe ville, $10 55
Waynesville, 11 15 Durham, 5 00
Greensboro, 6 35 Henderson, 6 10
Lincolnton, 8 55 Lenoir, 8 90
Winston, 6 90 Statesville, 7 65
Salisbury, 715 Wilkesboro, 8 80
Reidsville, 6 80 Oxford, 5 90
Raleigh, 4 40 Selma, 3 25

A LOVELY HEIRESS CAUGHT.

Miss F orence BIythe, who. expects
the California Su prune Court to de-

clare her heiress to the four millions
left by her eccentric old father, now
wears a diamond ring on her engage
ment finger, and handsome young
Fritz Hinckley, son of a rich San
Francisco foundryman. is the fel-lo- w,

Florence is onlv 18 and a lovely"blonde.

Collie Fowler, a young orphan girl
of Columbia, 8. C., died suddenly,
and letters found among her effects
lead to the belief that a young horse
racer of her acquaintance is implica-
ted in her death.

N. C.

ale raffa oastom r r.
To take effect Sunday, Jan 10th, 1892

Trains moving North.
No 88, No 84,

Stations Mail train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. 11 25 am 5 00 p to

Wake. 12 04 5 88
Franklioton, 12 86 5 58
Kittrell, 18 43 H 15
Henderson 18 59 6 80
Littleton, 2 07 7 85 p m

AriWeldon, 2 45 8 16 a m
Train moving South.

No 41, No 45,
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Le Weldon, 12 80 p m 7 00 a m

Littleton, 1 10 7 89
Henderson, 2 18 8 43
Kittrell, 8 84 8 159

Franklipton, 2 51 9 16
Wake, 815 9 36

Ar Raleigh, 8 65 p m 10,15a m

Louisburg Ra'iroad.
Trains moving North.

No 88, Pass, No 8,
Stations. Mail & Expires.
Le Franklfnt'n, 3 ' n pm 9 20am
Ar Louisburg, 8 H5 p n 9 66

Trains moving South.
No 41, Pass, No 9.

Stations Mail A Express.
Le Tonbnrg, J1 3r a ra 6 00pm
Ar Franlint'n, 12 05 p m ' 5 85pm

SMITH. Bupt

Notice.
Having this day annMed asth executo- -

of the last will and testament of Nancy Al-
len, decased, this is to give notice to those in
dented to her estate to make prompt pay-
ment of same to me; and to those t.o whom
the estate is indebted will present tbe r claims
on or befor the 2th day of April, 1893j or
this will be plead in bar of their recovery.

JOHN W BROWN, Executor, t

April 28th, 1892 6w 5
1


